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A P P E L L A T E  C IV IL .’

Before Sir John Hclge, St., Chief Jtisiice, and H r. Justice Tyrrell.

Ski KISHN (DErENBANT) v. BHOLA NATH and another (Pxaikxitfs) *

Citil Frncednre Coda s. 214—Fre-empfion—Decree fo r  pre-emj^tion co7idii ioned 
on fayrnent u:ilhin fuecl time— Omission to state conseciuence o f  non-payment—' 
Limitation.

Where hi a suifc for prc-cmptlou tl.o decree, while decreeing the plaintiFE’s right 
to pre-emption vipoii payment of the pre-emptive price within one mouth from the 
date of the decree, omitted to state what would bo the effect on the plaintiff’s suit 
of uoii-payment within the prescribed period: —Held tlint the plaintiff, unless he had 
p,ud the pre-emptive price before the expiry of the sa.id mouth, could not enforce 
his decree for pre-emption. JCodai Singh v. Jaisri Singh referred to. JBaiidhti 
Hhagat v. Shah Muhammad Taqi (2) dissented from.

T he facts of this ease eufficieiitly appear from the Judgmeat of 
the Court.

Munshi Madlio ’Prasad, for the appellant.

Pandit BisJumhar Nath, for the respondents.

Edge, C, J,, and T trrelLj J.— This was a suit to redeem a 
mortgage. The plaintiffs were assignees of the mortgagor. The 
defendant set np a defence that the mortgage no longer existed, as 
he had become, in pursuance of a decree of the Court, the purchaser 
in pre-emption, pre-emption having arisen on the sale of the equity 
of redemption. Jai Kishn is the defendant. On the 20th of May, 
1887, he got his decree in pre-emption in the Court of the Subordi
nate Judge subject to his paying the pre-emptive price within one 
month from the date of the decree. He appealed to the District 
Judge. - The District Judge in appeal varied the decree so far as 
the price was concerned and fixed one month from the date of his 
decree for payment. The District Judge did not go on to declare 
that if the money and costs were not paid within the month, the 
suit should stand dismissed with costs, and therefore technically his

* First appeal No. 32 of 1892 from an order of M. S. Howell, Esq., District 
Judge of Shahjahanpur, dated the 7th December 1891.

(1) I. L. E., 13 All., 376. (2) WeeWy Notes, 1892, p. 40.
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1893 decree was not iii'aomplete accortlaaee with s. 21 i  of the Code o£-
'jITlCisffir Civil Procedure j hut it is quite clear from that decree that Jai

Kislm^s pre-empfcive rig’lit could only he enCoreed under the decree 
i£ he made the payment within the month, and that i£ he failed to 
make the payment witlnu the month the decree which he had 
ohtfiiiied was useless to him, as his rig-hb was decreed to he dependent 
on the payment within the month. Jai Kishn appealed to this 
Court, and this Court dismisi!ed his appeal and confirmed the 
decree o£ the District Judge. When this Court made its decree it 
did not estend the time for payment of the pre-emptive price. 
Most prol)ahly the Coiu't was not asked to do so. The pre-emptive
price was not paid into Court until long after the expiration of the
month limited by the decree of the District Judge. Now in this 
suit Jai Kishn  ̂the defendant, is relying on that decree in his pre
emption suit. The first Court in this suit accepting- his conten
tion dismissed the suit. The second Court set aside the decree and 
passed an order of remand under s. 562 of the Code of Civil Proce
dure. Jai Kislm has hrought this appeal from that order of remand. 
Mr. MarlJio Prasad has contended that, as the decree of the District 
Judge in the pre-emption suit, although it fixed one month from 
the date of the decree for payment of the money and costs, did not 
declare that if the money and costs were not paid within the month 
the suit should stand dismissed, the defendant had three years 
limitation from the date of that decree or from the date of the decree 
in appeal in this Court to pay in the money. He relied on the ease 
of BiincUAb Bliagat v. Shah 2h(,hammacl Taqi (3) in which it Was held 
that where a decree under s, 92 of the Transfer of Property Aet did 
not declare what was to take place if the redemption money was not 
paid within the period fixed hy the decree the mortgagor had three 
years limitation for the execution of his decree, notwithstanding 
that he had not paid the money within the time fi.xed hy the decree. 
Any judgment of the Judge who deeided that ease is entitled to 
careful consideration and great weight, but it appears to us that s. 

■93 of the Transfer of Property Act fixes the outside period of limita
tion, within which a Court may fix a day for the payment of the

(3) Weekly Notes, ISOS, p. 40.
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money and iliat outside limit is 6 months ancl^not 3 yecars. Tlie 
section also enacts wliat the decree shall be. Section 93 shows what 
m iy take place aecorcling to law if the money is paid or is not paid 
within the period limited by the decree under s. 92. When a decree 
under the Transfer of Property Act fixes a time within 6 months 
for the payment of the m^ney, we fail to see liow a plaintiff, unless 
he could get extension of the time  ̂ could have a right to make the 
payment after the time limited had expired. In the case of Kachi 
Sinfjh V. Jaisri Singh (1) throe of the Judges concurred in the 
decision of Mr. Justice Straight;, which was not inconsistent with 
the view which we hold in this case, and two of those three Judges 
expressly protected themselves from being understood as exjjressing 
any opinion on the cases ref erred to by Mr. Justice Mahmood in 
his judgment. In'our opinion Jai Kishn, not having made the pay
ment within the time limited by the decree^ lost the benefits of that 
pre-emption decree and cannot protect himself under it. The decree 
of the Judge of Shahjahanpur was right. W e dismiss this appeal 
with costs,

Ap2)ea I i  im  is setl.

1893

Jil Kisen 

IjHOIA Xaie.

Before Sir John "Edge, Kt., Chief Justice, and Mr. JvMico Blair.

FATIMA BIBI (Plaintkjp), -d. ABDUL MAJID (D ei'endast)®

jle f X  q/“ 1877, sj. 45, and 212, 214 clause (a)-—Suit fo r  recover^/ o f  i-mmoveallo 
■j>ro'pBrtj and fo r  mesnB profits—Sepcircde triah o f  the imo clairm— Traa'ifer 
o f  suit }>}} order o f  Ili(/h Coui't, dvJ-y o f Court to VJhicJi. Ike transfa' is nade.

"Wlien a suit lias lieeu tranaferred by an order of tlio High Court froni tLe Court of 
a Saboiidinate Jndge to the Court of tlic? Distrk-t Judge for trial, it is the duty of 
tbe District Judge to try tlic suit Liiaaclfj and lie is uot couipeteut to tra.usfer the; 
suit liact to the Court of the Subordinate Judge.

In a suit on title in which the rccovory o£ iiiimoveahle property and mesne jn'oflts 
ate claimed the Court may, ur dev s, 13 of the Code of Civil Procedure, order separ.ite 
trials in respect of the claiia for tho recovery of cUe immoveable proxserfcy and ia 
respect o£,;the claim for mesne profits.

"Where undei’ fl. 212;of the Code of Civil Procedure a Court in such suit prissGS a 
•decree for the property and dirccts an inquiry into the aiaoiuit of r,m}ie profits the

* Pirst Appeal, Ko. 21S of 1891, from £i, dycroo of B^hu Kil Mudliab Hai Suh- 
■■Qrdiuate Judge of Jauupur, dated the 2nd -June 1890,

,(1) I-

1S9? 
July 23.


